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no other such ordersJ  ̂ An order passed under section 491 is 
in all respects a similar order to an order passed under section 
497, and therefore comes under the words “ no other such 
orders.” It therefore seems to ns that the Legislature expressly 
excludes a right of appeal in respect of orders passed under 
section 491. We regret that we are obliged to come t-> this 
concliisionj because it is possibly the case that througli inad
vertence or otherwise orders under section 491 were not men
tioned in section 588. Most unjust orders may be passed under 
this section, and yet there is no right of appeal. We are 
supported in the view which wo have taken by the decision 
in the case Harasinga Bkahshi v. Govinda JBhahshi (1). For 
the above reasons we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice Mohards.
EAM SINGH AND AUoTnisR (JtrDGMBira-DEBToiis) V, SAHQ- BAM (Dkobbi- 

h o i d b e )  a n d  K U B B  SINGH ( A u o T io i r  r trR o n A S E B ).*

Civil Froeedw7'e Code, seoUons 310A, 62 2~~]SiVGmH on o f  doer a e~~‘A'p]}lieaMQn to 
set aside sale-—Who have a right to a^^ly—Savision.
A mortgagee sued for sale on his mortgago impleading' besides tlie morli- 

gagee tw^ersons who claimcd a tiLlo to the mortgiig-nd property adverse to Uio 
mortgagee. In that suit it was decided that the property the subject of the 
mortgage in Buit belonged to the mortgagoi-and not to the other defoadants. 
The plaintifO mortgagee obtained a decree for sale and caused tho mortgaged 
property to be sold by auction. The dolendiintfl, other than the mortgagor, 
applied to have this sale got aside under section 310A of tho Code of Civil Proce
dure, but their application was rejoctcd, and they then sought in rorision to got 
this order reversed.

JTeld by Banbsji, J.—That tho defendants applicants were not entitled 
to make an application under soction 810A of the Code, they not being judgi 
ment-debtors whoso property had been sold.

J?er Eio-habds,' J,—"Whather or not the applicants were aatitlod to 
make the application which they did mftke (attS they possibly wota so 
entitled) the Court below did not fail to exercise a jwisdiotion vested in it 
by law nor did it act in the exercise of that jurisdicfcion illegally. Its oxder 
was, therefore, not opoii to seyiaion. Majah Amir Masam M m  f ,  Bheo 
Sahsh, Sinffli (2) referred to, , ■

* Civil Revision No. 1 of 1905.
(1) (1000) I. L. R., 24Mad., 62. (2) (1884) L. R., 1 1 1. A., 2B7.



Samq- Ram,

T h is appeal arose out of a suit for sale upon a mortgage 1905

executed by one SMbba. In that suit one Earn Singh, inter- —-------- -
,  R a m  S i n g h

venecl, claiming the mortgaged property adversely to Shibba. «•
He was made a party to the suit, and, as between him and the
plaintiff mortgagee, it was decided that the mortgaged property
belonged to Shibba and not to the intervener. ’ The plaintiff
obtained a decree apd brought the mortgaged property to sale,
audit was purchased by one Eure Singh. Eam Singh and bis
brother Sham Singh, then came in with an application, under
section 810A of the Cods of Civil Procedure, seeking to have
the sale set aside. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Ghazia-
bad) dismissed the application, holding that the applicants were
not entitled to make it, not being persons whose immovable
property had been sold ”  within the meaning of tlie section.
Eam Singh an<J Sham Singh thereupon applied in revision to
the High Court.

?!•
Babu Sital Prasad GhosJi, for the applicants.
The Hon’ble Pandit Sundcor Lai and Pandit JBaldeo Bam 

Dave, for the opposite parties.
B a k e b j i, J.—This is an application under section 622 of the 

Code of Civil Procedure for revision of the order of the Munsif 
of Ghaziabad refusing to entertain an application made by the 
applicants under section 310A of the Code for setting aside a 
sale which had taken place in execution of a decree obtained by 
Salig Eam, respondent, upon a mortgage made in h.is favour 
by one Shibba. The Court below holds that the applicants are 
not, within the meaning of section 310A, persons whose property 
has been sold in execution of the decree. It has been urged on 
behalf of the respondents that no application for revision lies.
I  am not prepared to hold that this objection is valid, as it seems 
to me tliat, if tbe applicaî .t’s contention is correct, the Court 
below failed to exercise a jurisdiction seated tq it by law. At 
the same time I do not wi-sh to decide the question, inasmuch 
as, assuming that an application lies, I hold that the Court below 
was right in its decision as to the provisions of section SIOA.
In my judgment it is not e v e r y  judgment-debtor who can under 
that section apply to have the sale set aside, but only those judg«” 
ment-debtora wkose property has been s„old in accordance with
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S a l i o  R a m .

2905 the provisions of the Code. The objeot of the .section is to afPord 
iU^Si7oi7 person whose property has been sold achanca of rolieving

it from the effect of the sale. No one oxoepii that person, or 
persons deriving title from him̂  oan in my opinion oome in 
iinder the section. The auction piirchasor has by his pnrcluiso 
stepped into the shoes of the jndgmont-dobtor whose property 
has been sold, and if he has made a good bargain̂  he is not bound 
to give up the property to any other jiidgment-debtor who may 
offer to pay the amounts mentioned in the section. In the pre
sent case the Court below has foand that the applicants are not 
persons whose property has been sold. The mortgagor was one 
Shibba. The applicant Earn Singh and two other persons who 
were made parties to the suit were joined as defendantSj not 
because they derived title from Sliibba  ̂the mortgagor, but bo- 
cause they claimed an interest adverse to that of.tho mortgagor, 
and denied that he had any right to mortgage the property. In 
the suit itself an issue was raised as to whether Shibba was the 
rightful owner of the property, and as between the mortgagee 
and the other defendants it was deoid*̂ d that ho was the rightful 
owner. Further, the Court below has found in these proceedings 
that Shibba was the rightful owner of the property, and that the 
applicants have not acquired such a title to it as would entitle 
them to be regarded as persons whoso property has been sold. 
There is in my opinion another reason for refusing this applica
tion. Assuming that section 622 applies, this Court is not bound 
to exercise the discretion given to it by the section in every 
case. In the present instance tho applicants did not pay the 
decretal amount after the decree was passed. They did not 
pay it after the order absolute was ^made. Not only did they  

pay nothing after the making of that order, hut they also 
omitted to pay or tender the decretal amount until the sale had 
actually taken place. I^ee no reason why in the case of su(ih 
persons whose application has been refused by the Court below 
I should interfere in revision. For the above reasons I would 
dismiss the application with costs.

Eiohaeds, J.-~»The applicants claim to he persons whose 
immovable property has been sold within the meaning of section 
310A of the Code o f Civil Procedure, The applicants wer«
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made parties to tlie mortgage suit out of which fclie e3ceciition 1905
arose. It is true that there was an allegatiou that they claimed,
not thron^h or under the morta:a«:or, but; adversely to Mm. The , «•

^  S a lt o  Ram.
fact, however, remains that tlie mortgagee thought it right to
make them parties. A decree was made again,‘rt them, and so 
far as the various proceedings go, the property appears to have 
been treated as their-.property as much as of any other defend
ants. Further, I take it as being quite clear from the judg
ment of the Court below that they are and have been for a consi- 

"derable time in physical possession of the property in question.
Now it appears to me that it is impossible to give a very strict 
interpretation to section 310A, and to hold that only those per- 
sons who have an absolutely perfect title as against all the world 
can chum the benefit of this section, and I have great doubts 
whether it is possible for a mortgagee who has thought fit to 
make party a defendant J-.o the mortgage Muit to say that he has 
not sufficient interest in the property to claim the benefit of 
section 310A, and i f  he caEuot, I do not think that an auction 
purchaser of mortgaged property sold in execution of such a 
decree can be in a better position. Ho^vever, upon another 
ground I  think the present application must fail. In my opinion, 
the lower Court did not fail to exercise a jurisdiction vested in 
it by law, nor did it act in the exercise of its jurisdiction ille
gally. The lower Court heard and entertained an application to 
set aside the sale. It went carefully and thoroughly into the 
evidence, and having done so, even if it came to a wrong deci
sion -whether in fact or in law, its decision ought not to be 
questioned by way of revision. In the case of Majah Amir 
Hassan Khan v. Sheo Sahsh Singh (1) this very question arose 
in a case in which the Court whose decision was sought to be 
revised had decided the question of res judicata. Their Lord
ships say (at page 239):—“ It appears ihat^hey hjJd perfect juris
diction to decide the question whiok was before them and they 
did decide it. Whether they decided it rightly or wrongly, they 
had jurisdiction to decide the case, and even if they decided 
wrongly they did not exercise the jurisdiction illogally or with 
material irregularity.” In my opinion the lower Court had full 

(1) (1884) L. li. l i  I, A., 237.
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1905 jurisdiction to decide the question wliether or not the applicant’s 
property had been sold, and having honestly decided to the best
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IUK SiNGhH ,
V. of its ability that the property sold was not the property or the

SAiiXG R a m . applicants it had jurisdiction to refuse to make an order setting
aside the sale. For these reasons I would also dismiss the 
application.

B y  THE C o u r t .—The application is dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
J0Q5  Safore Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice Eiohards.

June 27. VILAYAT HUSEN (J tjdgment-dbbto b) ®. MAHAllAJA MAHKNDRA
CHANDEA NANDY (D eobee-iio id e b ).®

Aci ( Local)  No. I I  o/1901 CAgra Tenanoy ActJ, suctiun iQ'd^-Chil Frooedure 
Code, sections 5G2 aiid QSH—Momand—

There is no appeal from an order of remand passed under section 662 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure in a suit or proceeding under the Agra Tenancy 
Act, 1901.

T h is  was an appeal arising oui) of an application to execute 
a decree for rent against a surety under the provisions of sec
tion 253 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The surety raised 
various objections to the decree being executed against him, 
with the result that the decree-holder’s application was dis
missed by the first Court (Deputy Col lector). The decree- 
holder appealed, and on this appeal the District Judge set aside 
the decision of the Deputy Collector and remanded the case 
under section 662 of the Code of Civil Procedure, From this 
order of remand the judgment-debtor appealed to the High 
Court.

Mr. Ahdul Majid, for the appellant.
Babu Jogindro Nath Ckaudhri and Maulvi Muhammad 

Ishaq, for the respondent.
B a n b e j i  and R i c h a e d s , JJ.—We think that the objection 

taken on behalf of the respondent that no appeal lies must 
prevail. The appeal has been preferred against an order made 
under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure remanding

•First Appeal No, 18 oP 1905, from an order of L. Maralmll, Egq„ District 
Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 22nd of September 11)04.


